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Children’s Health RE/MAX Champion
Now five years old, Children’s Health patient, Grace Vickers, loves her daily pool time, boat rides, playing
with her three siblings, and meeting new people. Grace also proudly serves as Children’s Health RE/MAX
Champion, a local ambassador position through Children’s Miracle Network Hospitals that helps raise money
and awareness for Children’s Health.
Without the team at Children’s Health, Grace would not be able to enjoy these daily pastimes. At their 13-week
ultrasound, the Vickers Family was told that an excessive amount of water surrounding their unborn baby girl,
Grace, would inevitably lead to a miscarriage. However, from the time she was in the womb, Grace Vickers, has
been a fighter.
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Throughout the year RE/MAX supports patients like Grace through their Miracle Home and Miracle Agent
Programs. These programs enable participating agents to donate a portion of each transaction to Children’s
Health to “help bring kids home.”

About Children’s Health

Get Involved

Children’s Health is one of the largest and most prestigious pediatric health care providers in the country. As
a non-profit, Children’s Health depends on the generosity of the community to provide high-quality patient
care and groundbreaking research as well as advocacy, education and preventive care with an unwavering
focus on the mission—to make life better for children. For more information, visit give.childrens.com.

Children’s Health offers numerous ways to stay connected and engaged with us throughout the year.
Please contact Kendall Rowden for more details on these opportunities.
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Total Patients Seen

4.7
million

276,885

Square Feet

451,970

150,263

845

DALLAS

PLANO

OUR CHILDREN’S HOUSE

Surgeries

15

Virtual Visit Programs

Employees

50+

Patient Encounters Per Main Location

26,644

7,856

Outpatient Visits

•

Become a Miracle Agent, Red Balloon
Miracle Agent or Miracle Office

•

Sign up to participate in the Miracle Home
Program

•

Make a donation through the Miracle System

•

Send honor cards after each transaction

601

Licensed Beds

151

School-Based
Telehealth sites

49

School-Based
TeleBehavioral Health Sites

24

Volunteer
Therapy Dogs

14,505

Specialty Center
Locations

$175.7 million

Community Benefits*
*2018 figure

$3.8 billion
Gross Revenue

Note: Data reflects totals from 2019, ending Dec. 31, 2019, unless otherwise noted.

Miracle Home Sold

$45.1 million
Charity Care**

**Retail value of charity care

•

Become a Virtual Volunteer

•

Host a supply drive

158,448
Ancillary Visits

172,690

Total Emergency
Room Visits

52,103
PLANO

Donation to Your Local
Children’s Hospital

Help support patients like Grace by becoming a RE/MAX Miracle Agent today.
Miracle statuses are annual titles earned by agents and offices that achieve
the below giving levels in a calendar year:
Miracle Agent:
$500+ in a calendar year

Miracle Office:
$2,000+ collectively in a
calendar year

120,587
DALLAS

Create an Honor Card

How to Achieve Miracle Status at Children’s Health

Red Balloon Miracle Agent:
$1,000+ in a calendar year

NICU Patient Days

Join our private Facebook group,
“RE/MAX Miracle Makers (Dallas)”

Medical and Dental Staff

of dedication to making life better for
the children of North Texas and beyond

30+

•

1,318

106 years

Facility
Therapy Dogs

Sponsor a community event

Participating in the Miracle Home (residential) and Miracle Property (commercial) programs give RE/MAX
associates and offices the opportunity to make regular donations to their local Children’s Miracle Network
Hospital (Children’s Health) after each closed transaction – from a business perspective, the program also
allows them to easily promote charitable involvement to gain exposure with their community. How does
it work: Anyone affiliated with a RE/MAX office can participate in the Miracle Home or Miracle Property
program, either at the office-wide or individual level.

Sign Up

11

•

How the Miracle Home Program Works

Pediatric Specialty
and Subspecialty
Programs

353,575

We now offer marketing opportunities for Miracle Agents and Red Balloon Miracle Agents participating in this
program along with these ways to get involved.

Please contact Kendall Rowden to learn more about the marketing
and engagement opportunities associated with each miracle
status, or to learn more about our unique RE/MAX program.
Kendall Rowden
Development Officer, Corporate Partnerships
Children’s Medical Center Foundation
Cell: 469.616.9392 | Email: kendall.rowden@childrens.com

